director for the Arizona Wing, prepares cadets to
build one of CAP’s 15 StEM Kits.

Two new school-based
squadrons are bringing CAP’s
cadet program to more rural
parts of Arizona. The Code
Talker Bahe Ketchum Compos-

ite Squadron, based at Shonto
Preparatory School on the
Navajo Reservation in northeast Arizona, consists of students as cadets and staﬀ as
senior members. In south central Arizona, the Eloy Composite Squadron is supported by
the Eloy Elementary School
District, which provides space
for the unit to use for meetings and training.
Cadets in both squadrons
rode in CAP airplanes for orientation ﬂights in 2018 — the
ﬁrst time airborne for many.
Maj. Gen. Mark Smith, CAP
national commander and CEO,

joined CAP pilots from across
the wing to take the new
cadets aloft.
Federal, state and local
emergency service agencies
increased the demand for support from CAP’s National Cell
Phone Forensics Team. The
team, consisting entirely of
Arizona Wing members,
helped CAP set a modern
record for lives saved — 158
for ﬁscal 2018, as credited by
the Air Force Rescue Coordination Center. Of that total, 95
percent involved the cell
phone team.

Achieves Success in Key Missions

A

t Civil Air Patrol’s 2018
National Conference, the
Arizona Wing bested the
other ﬁve wings in the
organization’s Southwest
Region for both the regionlevel Aerospace Education
and Search and Rescue
awards. The wing also received
the Paul W. Turner Safety
Award, which recognizes the
members who safely accomplish CAP’s missions.

ARizOnA Wing

Capt. Angelo rossetti (right), Aerospace Education

AZ

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
743 adult members
507 cadets
214 aircrew personnel
747 emergency responders
Squadrons
27 locations statewide
Aircraft
13 single engine
1 glider
Vehicles
20 vehicles

interoperable Communications
17 VHF/FM repeaters
252 VHF/FM stations
45 HF stations

missions
20 search and rescue missions
2 lives saved*
20 ﬁnds*
* Includes lives saved and ﬁnds
credited with national team
support
1 counterdrug and drug interdiction
mission
2 air defense intercept training and
evaluation missions
6 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions

7 other Air Force support missions
38 training missions
6 other missions in support of partner
agencies and organizations or local
municipalities

Significant Events Supported
in Fiscal Year 2018
Joint Task Force-North Border
Operations; Air Defense Artillery
Missions, Battalion and Culmination
Training Exercises
Cadet Flying
944 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights
total Hours Flown
3,029

Financial
$150,000 in state funding
$3.8 million value of wing’s
volunteer hours
Wing Commander
Col. Martha C. Morris
martha.morris@azwg.org

gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. James L. Nova
jamesnova99@hotmail.com
Wing info
7383 N. Litchﬁeld Road
Luke AFB, AZ 85309-1175
623-856-9964
www.azwg.org

i n t E r E S t i n g fA C t S
>> Has over 300 teachers
serving as aerospace
education members, who
provide STEM education to
nontraditional students.

>> Flew record 3,000 hours last
year searching for missing people, providing border support and
introducing youth to aviation.

70

>> Provided over 3,600 manhours in support of southern
U.S. border initiatives.

years

As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

